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Tbe study wa• made in an attempt to shaw the effect• of particl• 
paticn1 in profeHionally related field• of physical education on 
acbolastic achievetdnt of selected MjOT atudenta. An &'Valuation of 
participation, in tetTaS of ite relationship to ad101astic achieVfllllllWmt. 
is of importance not only to people ln the p%0fesaioa of phyeical 
education, but to all eduGatora and the public wtaoae intere•t and 
reaponsibilitiea include au Uftderatanding of tbe total educational 
prograat. 
The writer found m.11Hrou articles wittea co•ceraLna the 
effects of participation in athletic• and intYa11UYala on adaolaeti�; 
adaie,,et11ent of high. school and college studenta. The renewed interest 
of some universitiee on participation in all related ar .. a for their 
major studenta bas again brought vp the poi.at. The reaeved lntereat. 
on participation in all profeeaioaallJ related ac·tivttie• baa been 
particularly true of the Phyaical Education Department at Eaetern 
Illlnoia Unive·rsity located in Charleaton, lll1m1a. &a1tern 1• DOW 
keeping participation charts on each wr.d-ergradwate ph1a1cal edu.c:at1on 
•jor. The cbaYta are then ua•d aa aide in determining if atudant• 
will be admitted to teacher education. 
The review of related literature re'VealedJ however, tbat little, 
if any ,  reeearch b.u been conducted concerning the effeeta of participa .. 
t:l.Ol'l in all related areas of ph7aical education a tbe •choluttc 
2 
achlevement of physical i�dueation Mjor students. lt wa1 from this 
atandpoint that the writer was prompted to iQVeatigate thi• particular 
probleua. 
rntramurals on stud��t& :Ln �eneral. The ttriur will deal with the 
effects of participation it'l profeasionally related activities on 
ment, (2) the effects of' '�artity atbleti.::a on scholastic achiev«ae:nt 
and (3) t.he ef.fecu of intraaurale o!.\ acholaatic achieveaent. 
1be Effec H. IC E!tl)fz•CMl&:�Sfl&I .;Activit;j.y 
21 §cbolutic ,§chi,exe� 
Short and Drake (12) conducted a study in 1940 to detcn:mine if 
extra•curricular activities bad any effect on tbe echolaatlc average• 
of 138 senior hi.gh S<:.'.hool stw!ents. 'they aleo wanted to find out if a 
period of high partic ipetion. lowered the grade point average and 
compart".d this to a pariod when the nae student wu low tn part.id.pa-
tion. 
They determined bi.gh and low participation by aasigning a 
definite number of points to each activity. !hey dec.ided on 28 points 
u the breaking point. If the student had ove:r 23 point• he waa 
considered to l>e high in participatlon and U: be had leas than 28 
3 
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They gathered th$1l' data from class participation record• 
kept •t the school. they al•o obtained. grade point average• and 
I.Q. teet score& £1'014 the l.egistrar•s Office. 
rrom the data collected, these conclu.iows were dr,aw1u 
1. Active pupil• received hlgher arks than non•active pu.pila. 
2. When acti'Ve .- non-active groups with almost identical 
I.Q.1e wete coaap&red. little or no difference in merka 
was notleed. 
3. The h1gllest con:.-elation of school mans between periods 
wben � were participating and not particifNlting vat 
•hown 'bJ the active grov.p. 
4. 'l'he •t:b obtained by le•de.rs durioa thue pe..:iode of. 
UlUCh activity were almst identical with thou obtatned 
d1U'ill8 tiieir periods of little activity. 
5. Therefol'e, one might conclude that engaging in activities 
dOee nett interfere with echola.$tic atanc:U.nge of the 
pupi le. ( 12) 
Teppe� (14) •nd Twinning (16) oonduc:ted a study OJUCh like th• 
one by Scott and Drake. They arrived at about the l&IM conclusions 
except that Twinning found that when boys of equal I.Q. were matched, 
the boys who bad not participated had a higher mean grade point 
average. 
Nurne'rOl,18 articles were written on the effecta of vareity 
athletics of high school and college and schol.a•tic achievement (1. 
2; 3) 4, 5, 8, 9, 10, 11, 13 and 15). Although theae studies did not 
pertain directly to the writer's atudy, he felt that it might be 
uaeful to look at the concluaiona, which basically were: 
1. Students engaged in varsity athletics received approxit1U.Ltely 
the same markl aa those of non-athletics of equal mental ab1.U.ty. 
2. the athlete$ seemed to have a better scholastic iecord 
out of ee.aaon than during competition. 
s 
thili effects of pu:tid,.petion leeaen..ed. 
4. Th!!b Wltiw ability of athletes and non-athlete& wa• found 
to be about thl:l &8DlJ,il. 
not only the relatiOll of intramural participation to fresh.an a.ead•:lc 
gi-adeat but also to th• acAdeiat.c ttandiuga of aophomore, junior and 
senior univeitsity tt�nts. The data waa collected. from intra=ral 
participation 't'ecotdl for the school year 1935-36. thtt 1..(. scorer.a 
of Ragistration. 
1. rr•thlllU. participants in intramural athletic• are not 
m&l'kHlJ 4lf.fected in their acadaie grad••· 
2. lal'tle1pants in in.tra111tttal athletics u a whole bavt!t 
hial\er atean intellig.:tnce sip ranld.ng than thoae who do 
Mt partieipate. 
3. So�e participan.tt thaw a slightly htgher uan. 
actcieaic &'rade and tb.e ju.nio:r and. au1or intraamral pat:tki• 
paate �Mtrated • definitely highel' mun academic grade 
thiaa non•part:tcipant1 of thia saa claaa. (6) 
Waehke (11) and k:nUn (7) eoxulucted 1tud:tea wbieh• reac.hlk'l 
have been conchwted at.ate that participation in the anaa c.overe.d �d 
little., if &DJ, effect on 1cholutio achieveant of participants. 
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acl'lte"NMnt, (2) the effeeta of vat:•itJ adal•U.c:• on achoJ.utic aclline­
maat and (3) the effou of intraau:•1• on •cltolatic uht..,...t. 
The po.rpose of the study wae to detereina tbe effect• of 
pat:tieipetton on. the arade: point averaaa of •elected phyltcal ed\lca ... 
tion •Jor studen�. Thi? study wa• done to obeerv-e the effecta, if 
any, of different levC1ls of participacic>a on the acadellic eucceN11 
a• described by &rade point average, of ff,Ulcted mjeT 9tudents at 
laatem Illinois \11:liveraity. It vat the witer'• eontea�i.On that 
pcartic1pat1on la related activitlee of pbyaieal e4ucatlon would have 
little, if aa, 1  effect on tile grade pot.at ave'l'a8• of ••lected phyatcal 
education •jor atudents. 
Reliaitt.w 
Several def f.nitione are needed to make clQr the uaeaal.llg of 
certain upecte of the study. They are: 
Pgfe.f!Mmf\17 g1f!gd tc::Sb&Ef: !&kiQ& pert in aay activity 
that 11 coarutcted to the �ical edtaeaticm cleput.eat at £utern 
llliaoia Univenf.ty. :tnc:l-1ed. ill thU Ls the pbyatcal e4uc.ation 
majors club, YU'lity club, vanity atll etica, tat:ramrral athletics, 
Phi Epa:f.1011 Kappa, •UllPJ: or trainer for a wr•ity •port and itttl'•• 
..-al unit .....  
bWgsl llJn •s!JIW!.Y: ftta ten 'refer• to the arout> wMre-
ia 61 per ceat of the junioT and ••nior physlcal education •Jor students 
we're tncluftd. This group n-.l'M 26 jws.iore ad 29 ••rd.ore •joriag 
1 
in physic.al education. 
end of any given term. 
i"raternity. 
tion. major $tudll!nt.a on. campus v:e�ating thee to partid.pate in the 
ttudy and set up an interview date with each one .  Of the total uuaber 
of majors, 61 per cent participated in the study. 
An intervif.ii'I' i;orksbeet was then eet up (Appendix I). Each 
interview took ap�xit!lllt<�ly f if te11n rainutes and we anan.ged tll) find 
froa 1962 to 1966. Th� :i.nformation obtained 1n theee inten:l.•we was 
up a point syatetn, T�ble 1, to detenaine high and low pa.-tici.pation. 
TABU 1 
POlftS ASSIGHID TO IAQI AC'rlVITf 
Var•itJ Club 
Phi Epsilon kappa 
Physical Education tlajO'rt Club 
Off icue of ct• 
htreaural Atble:tics (per aport) 
Int�a.urale • one day meets 

















The point syrst�m wa1 baaad on th¢ partieipat:ion charts kept 
on uch undcrgraduat0 pi1¥•ical edueatton major at Eaetern Illi.Doie 
University with a few minor addition.a by tlle W?:itet'. 
Eaeh student wu «:bin evaluated to detet'lline the quarters of 
high participation and low participation While enrolled in school. 
The vrite't' decided to uee fourteen points ae the dtvieion between high 
partictpa.tion aoo low participation. 
A worksheet wae propated in order to record the nVIDber of 
quarter how:s card.ad!> the title of the oou.raea tak4n and the grade 
recetviad. This i.n.fohtfltion was o'btained from tlM! B.ecord• Office at 
Ea.a tern Illinoiat Untve'tlity. In order to determine the 11.grd.f 1eance 
betwetm the grade point average of the high am low pat:ticipatioo 
groups ,  the t•forUAU1a for small aurveya wa. applied to the data. 
in the atudy wEn:e from fell of 1962 to spring of 1966. 
The writer decided to use fourte.en points ae the division 
between bigh and lo'W pa.rt:f.cipaticm.. Thia division gave the writer 
369 quarters of low participation and 161 qwu.-teri of hip parti<:iipa• 
Table 2, shows the percenta.&1! of p«.rticipanta ia. aach profeasfan­
a11y r�l.4ted cl\lb of tha 61 per cent of the junior and senior pllyeic•l 
TA&LE 2 
ftllCINTAGE OF P.Al\TICIPANTS IN uunro CUJBS 
BASED ON AT LUST !WO � al 
fAllTICIPATtON 
f £i•hmaa 12al!eltll aiu fbyaical lducatton 
Majo:ra Clu'b 
JW'lior 38'& 46% 61.!J'l 
Senior 551 62% 58'1 
Phi Epsilon Kappa 
Junior 0 191. 311 
Senior 0 0 21'%. 
Var11cy Club 
Junior 0 .06'1 19% 








































the same with ouly a 6 per cent decU.ne between the •<>pbomore and 
junior year. The big diminution in participation. however, caae 
'bet.ween the junior and senior year (17 pal!' cent). Table 3 shows, alsoi 
12 
It was found f't:Of! the interviews that on.ly two students were 
It was found from the iatl!niewa that e.leven aen. sen.ad as intra.ral 
unit caanagers. 
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In reference to Table 4, it can be eeen tbat intr�al partici• 
except for the 1prlng qUarte'l' of the juntor year ware participation 
r�ined the eaae u the 11Jpring quarter of the eoplwa1:n:e year. !t can 
be noted, also, fl!'om Table 4 that the highest participation is record�d 
during tha winter qt�.n:·t�:r. Tb.tJ: increasi;c; in participation during tha 
winter quarter was io.fluenced by an i.ncraa'1eci 3ctivity pro.gram during 
this quarte'r. 
By analy:d .. ng info�tion received from the persoaal inter­
views with each studentt the writer determined whether the etudaut 
wu high or ll!W ia p11rticipation for each quarter enrolled in achooL 
Using fourteen points as ebe breaking point be�en b.igb. and low 
participation� the students would be cllUiJSified in high participation 
if they had fou.ru.en or lllt>re points and 10'{"1' participation if they 
had less than fourteen points. 
Table 5 shows the mean gi:ade point ncrage for each student 
dur:Lng nu quarters of high parti<::ipation and hi• quarters of low 
participation aoo the di.fferenc� between the two .  Th!:li table includ�d 
011.ly 62 per cent of the students 1tudied becauae the otbe:r: la i-r cent 
had either all participation or no part.icipati.on; therefore� no 
obsarvations could be made between bigb and low participation of t:Ms0 
8tud'"'1t6. 
The comparison in 'l'sble 5 abowe that sixteen students had a 
bcttll'.r scholastic average dw:t.na qua:r:ters of high partici.pation with 
a auanation total of th52. Eighteen stude.ntat however, were found 
with a better aebol.astic average during qua.rt.re of low pa:r:ticipaticm 
with a l\llllDllltf..ou total of 6. 1:3. The total of l.61 a-...tion 






































MEAN GR..J\DE POINT AVERAGE AT. HIGH AND LOW 
PARTICIPATION AND DIFFERENCE IN MEAN 
GRADE POINT OF HIGH MID LOW 









































































Difference in Me•n Grade Point 






































Table 6 ebowa the diviaion of all qua:rtet't iato two groups ; one 
bigb participation and one low participation. Also, the mec grade 
point ave-rage for all quarters of high partid.patton and low part:tci"' 
pation wbich wae obteic.ed 'by dividing the tot41 ....__. of boun into 
tlae grade received for e&<.?h respective group. ,_,.. difleren.ce bet'W$en 
TABt..I 6 
DJl'rD.lll:l 111'WB&N ._ GI.ADE IODtr 
AVfllAGB OI ALL S!Ul:tBlfn· \rml 
u:m!l AND LOW PAl'nCUA!lOlf 
Low tiah 
. ' ).!m:tigiMSI• <-2 IU:US&MHae '+) Pi&i!DAil 
-.19 
of high partiolpattcm and au quarter• of low part1d.patton, the 
differenc.e ntveen tllC liip and low pal:tid.pet,ioa quarteT• •• found to 
'be •.19. !be 4Ufuence of ... 19 for low pn:t1eipation •• found to be 
•1pificant at tlae .001 level of confidence uaing the t•fonmla for 
hlllll aw:ve,.. . 
The ebaaghg o.f lettetl' lft4•• into g"t"ade point• 18 identtaal 
with the •t.lwd ..- by Eutem 1111-18 Univereity, wbtob 18: A oqala 
4.00: B equab 3.0 ; c equal• 2.00; D equ1a 1.00 and r eqtal• 0.00. 
iii the type of cowr•e• t.Qg by the atudente f#Om the qvuteJ: of hish 
pattlctpatf.on to tile quarter of low participation. After •fitting up 




from the data reeeived it neme.d tha.t the followtaa obeervati.ou 
could b.e lade with raf,erenc.e to the ca.es $t:udied. 
1. PaTtid.pat1on of phyaieal ed.\t.cation •Jori in protea•!On• 
ally related cluba incr.aed aa students �aeed in clue rank. 
2. Pa.rrtici.ptltlon in vartity athlottce l'ealained about � 
._. during the ftrat thrlille year• with a 17 per cent dacru.ae during 
the ffnior 7ear. 
l. It wa• found that intr*'1W:'al pu:ticipet.ion incl'eased between 
the f:s:dbman and eo�re year. Participation. bovner. remained 
about the aame during the aop'bomor:e, jurdol:, and sen:to.- years. lt 
_,. found tbat an avenge increa•e of 26 per eent t.n intr ... l'al pa�tici.­
patiou ,._. fo-u4 Mt\ileOO fall and winter with u aver-ae decreaae of 
21 per cent between winter and aprtna. 
4. Sizten a;tudenta bad a higher acholat1c avera,e dul'i.ns 
high partic1patf.oa. 
s. liabteen atudenta bad a hf.sher aczbol.altic net:ap dul'tna 
1ov partic1.--=toa. 
6. A atptf :Leant d:lf ference at � • 001 level of eonf 1den.ce 
wa• found between tile \'l\$4n Ihde point ne�QM for quatei:e of biah 
and low partt.ctpatiou in favor of low pat:t.icipation. 
Rilsat•Lsm. 21 11111;, 
The writer fuls that the inc::reaae in participation in ,.:o-
fe:aeiottally related clubs l'Jtl17 haw lteen caUled bJ two factors. !be 
fit'lt of tht:IHI king that o 1t\1d.ent• Pf!OP'&Sa 1ra claa• atand:ing they 
11 
become more pro:foevionally ld.nded. � S¢®nd factor uy be the 
increue.d empbaeu or::. participation by too PbytU.c:al id\M:ation D<ilpert­
wmt at Eastern Illinois Univereity. 
The infomaticm collected in the •tudJ W48 ·Of no belp in 
deterratning why there tM1I a 17 per cent dee•e&N in partic.ipation 
of vua:lty athletics dia-ing the soaior year. 
ThC! 1neru.84l in int.1:-.u.ral partici�i.on dUring tll• wiatei: 
quart.ea- •Y 1>.I cauaed by twei fa.:tor•. The first of � betng that 
• laraer number of activit1•• are offe�ed durin,a tbe winter quarter. 
the second reaoon beioU tb4t Illinoie pla(!ea a gnat deal of .... is 
on baaketbaU. \'be ti'ltl:aan:al haketball J.SOP'M at Eastern IllinoU 
Um:verait:y it larg�r than all ot:heT activiti" in tei:u of pu'ticipanta 
and .... played. 
The diff�nce betw•en the. .an grad<i point averqaa o.f ll:t.sh 
and low participation. waa aignifi.cant at the .0 1 level of confidence 
in favot: of low pa't'ticipat:ion. However, toiwtn 62 pu cent of the 
$tu.d•nts stw:U.Gld were twaluated separately it waa fouad that sixteen 
atudenta ha4 a hi&he:r acholut!c:: avcn:age dcina high partid.pet1oa and 
•ilbte&n studeat• hat! a higher echolaat1c a"V'enp durL.ng low pat:tici• 
ptLU.on. It wa. tmpouible to avaluac.. the othier l8 per cent along 
tllcl•e lines l:tetaute they either had all pl.•ttcipat!on or no partici• 
peticm. 
The ac:udy W(l8 ilnd.rtalten to see if there _. &ftf correlatioll 
betwa•n high f'8rtf.cipaUon and low pertieipation and the padea 
received during t:MM period.8 foi- a:eleetee ,...,..ical evcat.iOfl. •Jc»!' 
students. 'l.'he •CUdr included 61 per cent of the •le jmd.or aJld 
•euior pbyaical --.cton majon who bad been nnlhd at la•tem 
1111.noie Untwralq. located in Cbul••ton, 1111-it, ktween fall 
of 1962 an4 aprf.nl of 1166 .. 
The lut:lijecta ware a1ked to report for pe.l'eoul intert18'W with 
the writer to da'81ad.M what prof•••icmally nl.ated. activitia• tt.y 
Md participae.e4 la vlU.le enrolled at lut•m 1lltnou Uo.lvu1t.ty. 
'l'he writ•� aeeewtas.a.d ttw couraea taken, the gnde w:eceiftd and the 
over-all sru. polftt ••nae for eaek atadeut. recoried by the Off lee 
of the B.egUtMI'. !he wlter then COii.pitted ·tl\lil ttudenta' � 
received uhile b.ilh la. putic:tpattoa wtth tboff Wile low ill ,_.ttci• 
pat ion. Tld.1 �ton waa Pftll'&\laed into the l. I.II. c-.uter• 
at the Data h'oceff!ag �ter at Bdtem 1111not.a Ur:d.veratty. 
Qens&•Wll'f 
lued on the precod.ing data and diacueelon. of it and the 
lfaltationa of the et\.lllJ , title following concluiona eeea J•cifiedt 
1. '?bei:e f.1 a sip.if 1eaat dlf ferenoe between hlgb nd. low 




2. It wu found- however, that when etudeatl were evaluated 
1.eparately 1ixteen students bad higher � grade poiat ave:ragea 
dut.'illi high participation and aighteen atudeata bad bf.Pel' caean p-1e 
point averages durin;g 1.ow put.i.cipation. 
3. Thf.tt auageata that mrce atwt1.,a of th:la tJ'pe tbould be 
u.ad.ertaken. With the"8 atuc:U.es it should he poeaib1• to d•tenrine 
tbe effect• of partic:1.s-t:ion in. extr.,.currtcula activit1et on 
1c.l'tolalttc ach:f.uvement. 
h£191Pilt&2M 
Fl'Olll tile 1tan<tpoint of future studies betng eov.ducted, th• 
followirtg rec�ndati.Oruf are made: 
1. It u l'�nd•d that if further atucu ... ue wute�taktm. 
that UIOh aubjeec. bo •ed and more than OM: \Jnive.raitf be inc lu4ed 
in the a to..ldy . 
2. It ta •Lio r�nded that !*'rticipatton be divided bto 
three eategorte1 of b.igh, aecttum and low. 
.Al?Pf!NDIX I 
P£llSONAL lN'lll.VIIW SSXT 
l. Do you belong to the physical education majors club? 












4. Are you and. have yotl been. an ac tf. ve member? 
5. Do you belong to Phi EpaHon Kappa? 


























8. Are yov and have you been. an active �r of Phi EpaUon Kappa? 
9. Do you belong to the Varsity Clubi 
20 
21 























13. Are you a IH!Uer of a varsity teaa or have you ever bean a atember? 
14. What sporu u4 .ho-ti many years 
Football •1•!•3•4 
BaaketNll •1•2•3-4 
T-raek • 1•2-J.4 
Golf ·1·2·3-4 
Croaa Couatt:)' •1•2-J-4 
Wrestling •1•2•3·4 
15. Are you a tea. �r ot: a ten trainer for a apart or have you 










16. Do you belong to any intralWl'al team'? 
17. What aports and bow U18DJ year• 
Touch Football Fall • 1-2•3·4 
So<:cer Fall • 
























19. Do yov. comute to �? 
Winter • i ... 2 ... 3 .. 4 
Winter .. 1·2-3·4 
Spriog • l-2·3·4 
Spril.\g • 1-2-3-4 
Spring • 1-2·3-4 
Buk•tlMll 
(free throw)Sprtag • 1•2•3-4 
SOftM11 Spring • 1 ... 2•3•4 






Bow far do you dri•e eactL day'l 
20. Do you 'belong to a &ocial fraternity? 
21. What qU&rter did you pledge? 
22. Whan di<l 7ou go active? 
23 






24. How many houra a week do you work? 






26. Do you think you study mine or lea• wtwn JOV. are in a number 
Gf activitie.t durt.q a qll&rter? 
27. Do you belong to any oth�l' orpnt.u.tioU or elu.b#'l 
A1ftlt)IX. II 
C<lflMu.U:SON al COUU  'fADN DUR.DIG 
RlC8 Paftet•dlON Mm 
LOW fa!lCUAftOl.f 
Al&M211kli 
1. luboduc: tion to AA�o-
polo§ 
An. 
1. Ddip I 
2. tntraduc tion to kt 
l. Ctn�·.u.ea 
4. Jli•·tery of Art 1.l 
.$. Biatory of Art: Ul 
6. Art in Billinan Atfa.tra 
7. Art in Paet Culturo 
8. At:'t Today 
12Mm 
1. General lotaaf l 
2. Genet-el BotaDJ 11 
3. Geural Lo•l flont 
4. Morpholog of kMa 
Pl.au 
S. Method• of Teaobt.tta 
Bf.ologi.(':.41 &cianu in 
the High Sclloo l 
lll&u•• 
1. Shortban.d ti 
2. Bw!ioea• *** 
l. Accoun.tt.q 11 
4. frtneiplee of l.etaiU.ng 
tin 
1. t>rawiftg l 
.2. Drawh'tg Il 
3. DU1p I 
4. Daip 11 
S. ll'ltroductton to Art 
6. Ar• in a.an Af:faira 
7. .Art in Put Cultve 
s. Art 'lo4q 
JllSlm: 
1. 0e•ra1 Bo taay l 
2. General lotuy 11 
3. GeWU'al Local Flora 
4. Genenl JU.oJ.oateal 
Science 
IWl&ata 
1. Typevritiag t 
2. !ypewritilll 111 
3. Sbortb&Dd I 
4 • Shctrthand tu 
!. J.uline•• Hath 
6. lueine•• Corn•poa.dertee 
7. lntroductiff to luatne• 
a. .Wvanced 'fJpewi"itina I 
9. Advacced Typewrittng II 
10. Office hectic• 
11. Acc0tm:ttna l 
1.2. AceOUl\tin& II 
13. Accounting 111 
14. trtnctple.• of Marketing 
u. traeipla of samunship 
16. hind.plea of Adv•rtU1ftl 
17. lu$ine•• Law 1 
18. But.nesa Law 11 
19. Kethodfl of Tucld.ng �aic 
lk.lStneH 
NE•&iaP 
1. AMTiean l'ublic Education 
2. ll'utun GTowth. Dev«lopraent 
and t-urntug 
l. lducat.tonal Pl)'Cbolo81 
4. fte In1tna;;titme1 'I'uk in 
the Second.at')' kboo l 
S. Heuurecaenta and. Ev.at.a• 
t1on 
6. Supervised Studnt Tuch-
iaa 
1. Pb!losopbf and Bltory of 
lducatioa 
1.11 \fb 
1. Coatpo•itton X 
2. C:O.poat tiff II 
3. Compoetticm J.U 
4. Sv.ney (Jf IQJU.a Li•era-
ture 
5. American Liteatm:-e I 
6. Ame'tiCU lJ.te#&•ro ll 
7. American Lt•_..•e 111 
$. Eagliah lfo¥e1 to 1850 
9. iNorld Lit4Mtun 
25 
1s.-. 
1. · tdaclpld of lcoaaJ.c.a 1 
2. ltd.ac:t.pl•• of lcommic.1 l'.'.t 
�ee.tol'Y in 14-*ti.cm I 
1. Ltboe-•lett:J ta U..atton Il 
) • .-..-t•n. Mlie 14_.,t!on 
4. ._. Gl'owth., Devel.o..-nt 
... t.euai-a 
$. UueaU-1 ••1ct.oloo 
6. ._ X.twct1nal 'Edk in 
the SecoaHry Schoo l 
7. ,..._eat.ant.I ao.4 IW.lua• 
tton. 
8. SUpeni1ed Student Teach• 
ins 
'. l'hiloaopby and BUtory of 
Education 
I.MU.Ii 
1. Compo•it1.on l 
2. �attton It 
l. Composition 111 
4. Suney of &agll•b. Liter..,. 
twe I 
s. survey of English Li�ra• 
tUH 11 
6. Ataericaa L1teratUH I 
7. Araaric.an Literature U 
8. American Litecature III 
9. Bn.gll•& lovel 
10. Wor14 Literature 
mna LIR&Vtl81 
1. 11 ... nte,ry French 1 
2. 11.-nta17 l'reacb II 
3. Blemeacary French Ill 
4. krcun I 
s. Ce�n 11 
IMl&b ldHSeUsm 
1 .  Ptn.·sonal ll.Ys;iene 
2 .  Schoo l and Courmmity 
Heal th  hobl_. 
3 .  Safety iducation 
4 .  Introduc tion to Priv�n 
Education 
!i .  Advanced Dr:lV<ll'.' Educa tion 
and Traf f1c Safety 
llilbl£f 
l .  H.i•tory of th& U . S .  to 
1340 
2 .  History of the U. S .  from 
184 l tc 1898 
3 .  W.stoi")" of the U. S .  e in�e 
1898 
4 . Medieval Europe 
5 .  European lit1t<J17 from 
lS00.. 1715 
6 .  !urope.an liatory from 
17 15• 1870 
7 .  lli• to'Ljt' of &ngl.ao.d. to 
1603 
8 .  History of ll'iU.ah 
Empire since 1815 
9 .  Major fro'bl.- in Latin 
America lliStOJ:1 
10 . Latin A•n:ica ad the u . s . 
ll . Hbtory of the Al:Miri·:::ag 
Frontier •  the Colon:i�.l 
Period (1492•1783) 
12 . Soc ial and Intellec tual 
Biltol}' of the U . S .  in 
the 14 th C&ntuey 
lmit E501!5'l,!111y 
1 .  Nut�ition 
JaiHISryl 6£51 
1 .  Woodworking 1 
2 .  Ganeral He.tale 
3 .  Appl ied E lec tric ity 
.,. .• 6 .  CU.Mt• of tbe World 
7 .  11.amcar,. larth Sc ience 
a. Oeopafhy of South 
A•r1ca 
l!Alta ldaSl!&iP 
1 .  J:ereoaat Bniene 
a .  school ad Comlmity 
haltb hobl•• 
3 .  S.af-ety Kdacotion 
4 . Introduetion to Drtvars 
Education 
5 .  A<!vanced !}river Education. 
and Traff ic S&f ety 
l:t!tm 1 .  'fUetory of the U . s . to 
1840 
2 .  Bi•t.ory of th<?t U. S .  f� 
1841 to 1898 
3 .  lU.•tory of the u . s . s ine.� 
1898 
l• .  .Europum Hi&tOl'J' fnmt 
1500- 1715 
5 .  European lti.ato-iy from 
171.5· 1670 
6 .  Ew:opun W.atory from 
lS 70 to prvaent 
7 .  Latin A•riiza and � 
U . S .  to 1330 
3 .  Biatory of the A.e�ic�m 
Frontier: 'the Western 
J'ronth·r 
l.9dDt\iEY1 Mtf 
1 .  Ce:neral Metals 
2 .  Appl ied &lectric ity 
3 • il�oodwork 11 
Lil•IUl 
1 .  tntroduc ttoa to th� 
LiM'ary 
D11m1 MMliM 
l .  f•l'•ity a..ea.11 
2 .  V•ntty k•ketlMlll 
3 .  Var•ity Soccer 
2 7  
&&Rl'IR 
l .  htHduc tion to cha 
LiiR"ary 
lllillll\tsl 
1 .  lUnenta1."J Ma•beut1(!8 
2 .  Alpbr• and Tttlaonmaetl'J I 
3 ..  Alaek• and 'hilORQUtt',f ll . 
4 .  Analyt1e Geeiaetl'J 
s .  lntrcdv.c tlon to Collap 
Math 
6 .  College Geoeetry 
7 • Celculua I 
8 .  C. lculua II 
MW!&s 
1 .  ln.tl'Oduc tion. to Jtue.f.e 
2 .  HUsle Apptrec latt.ou 
3 .  &Utoq awl 1.:ltet:a�e 
of *- i<i I 
4 .  Bi4tory •Gd Literature. 
of *8lc 11 
S .  ti&tct'.l.'J aNl l.ittll'atut"e 
of MUa f.c Ill 
6 .  lliatoTJ and Literature 
of Kal ie 'f 
"".,. 
i .  lntro4ue Uon to Philo$0-
phy 
2 .  Biatory of Jlbiloaophy 
J .  BUtory of Jbtloaopby : 
Ke•U.<tftl 
4 .  ltbiea 
4 .  Varsity Football 
5 .  Varsity G� tics 
6 .  VaTSit.y Wrest ling 
1 .  Vars ity Track 
8 .  Varaity Swtmiog 
9 .  keic Physical Xducati.on 
10 . J!:tescl'ibed Activities 
11 . l.ecreation.tl Team G®les 
12 . Soccer 
13 .  'tot.U;h Football 
14 . Volleyball 
15 • Badm:U.t.ton 
16 .  Golf 
17 . Gymnastics 
18 . Tennia 
19 . wrae tlina 
20 . Track 
2 1 .  Swbmling 
22 . !owling 
23 . Soc ial Dance 
24 .  &udt: Actlvitie!:ti for 
E lementary and Secondazy 
Scbf.>ol 
25 . Element.a� �Until:.  
Stunte and fyra.ids 
26 . Fin t Aid al.'\d Safuty 
Education 
27 .  IntrodW.: tton t.o Physical 
Ec:'hl.c4tion 
2 8 . technique of 'fc4'!bing 
Baaketball 
29 . Teclu.d.qua of Teeeh:i:tl@.i 
R.ecreAllt.ioul T._ �s 
30 .  Technique of Teaching 
Soccer 
31 . Techniq_ue of Tllllachitl$ 
Softball 
32 . Technique of Teaching 
Touch footlta11 
33 . 'l'eclud.que of ?eacU.in.g 
VolleylNlll 
34 .  Teebn:lqu of Te.aching 
Archery 
35 . Technique of feachi:ng 
B4ldminton 
36 . Technique of t•ehing 
Golf 
3 7 .  teehn.iqua Qf Teaching 
Oynmaatice 
4 .  Var1tty Cymt.\utics 
5. Vara:lty W:reatlit115 
6 .  Vanity fxuk 
1 .  va.-eitf &t.firm»itli 
8 .  Baeie lhystcal lducation 
9 .  heacri.l:ted Ac:tivitie� 
10. luQtkU 
11 . lle-oreatioul Teas Ga.me.ii; 
12 . Socce:r 
13 . Softbetll 
14 • Touch Football 
15 . Volleyball 
16 . Al'cb.ery 
17 • 1$.dllinton 
18 . Golt 
19 . Gytlna!Jtics 
2:0 . 'rentd.s 
2 1.  WrestU .ng 
22 . Track 
23 . Stunts and Tumbling 
2.41 • Swifllf&ing 
2s . Bowling 
26 . Soc ial Done.a 
. Mvanced Swlaains 
28 . ha ic  Ac tiviti.ea for 
E lementary and Secondary 
Schoo l 
29 . E le\'lirantary Tullbling , 
Stunt• and Pyramids 
30 . Introduction to Phye:leal 
Edueation 
31 . F irat Aid and Safety 
Education 
32 . Technique of 'teaching 
Baske tbal l  
3 3 . Technique o f  'l'�aching 
Recreational Team Gu.Mis 
34 .  technique of TQaehing 
So-cce.r 
35 . Technique of Teacbf.ng 
so.ftball 
.36 . technique of Teaching 
!ouch Football 
31 . technique of Teaching 
Volleyball 
38 . technique of Teaching 
Archery 
.39 . Technique of T�aching 
ledmintcn1 
. . ..  
D11&s•I MMM� 
38 . TeebniqM o!eaetu.ng 
Tennia 
39 . Technique oi TQ•hU1& 
Wt:eetlina 
40 . Teelmiq11e of !eacb.tag 
Stunh _. !1nb11tC. 
4 1 .  Techm.que ot taacblrtg 
Swtmlaa 
42 . •  Bealtb U\1.Qti<ln ta &hmen­
tary , .Jua1- ..... kbool 
and Bigb Sdlool 
4 3 .  OrpatzAt.tcm CQd �nt1• 
tr•tioo. of '11Q'pouNt• 
44 .  IU.neat.o1ocr 
45 .. OrpnU.tie of Grade 
Lnel Actlrit:Ld and 
Methoa of T� the 
Act1vtttu ta _.teal 
MucuatfAn 
46 . Baeket1Nl1l Ooaeld.ng 
4 7 .  l'oodlre11 C..1''81 
48 . 'lffdc a.d field Coaching 
49 . .. ••• u. Coachint 
'°· c.pJ.aa 
Sl . BUCCU7 aacl hil.\eiplea of 
l'ltf•f.oal 14aeation 
S! . lllplql lctuqtien AdftliD­
iatfft.lon Md tup.ervi1ioa 






·�i, : � � ;i;eo�teaotd.ng 
Golf 
41 . tecbnique of tuchtag 
Gpmutke Appu:atu . 
42 . 'lteimf.qUe of feaobing 
haaitl 
43 . Te.clsniq;ue of l'eacbing 
wre•tlina 
44 . T•ctud.qu of Tucbing 
Stuata and Twlhlitt.1 
45 . 'fee.b.lqu.e of leaching 
Sw'i•iQB 
46 . lultk lducatt.on in 
11._ataqr, Jv1d . or l11gh 
•nd Seaior JU.&h School 
4 7 .  Orgaaiutf.on and Adain• 
iatnt1on of Play�• 
48 . ltiaeeioloa 
49 . Ol-1Misatf.oa. of Grade 
IA.Ml /u.t ivitiea and 
Meth.ode of teaehiJ:la the 
Aotl•ity ill lh11ical 
ld.ucatton 
50 . Buketball Coaching 
s1 . rootba.11 Coachtaa 
S2 . b•ak ad fie ld Coaching 
Sl . lahkll Coaehing 
54 .  C.,tag 
SJ . Butoqr and htnc tplea 
of :rbpical &tucatton 
56 .  l'hJ•iC4al ldlacation Admin­
tl tllatton and Supenle ioa 
S7 . !hit h9"Dtioa Md care of 
Atlalettc In.hrrt.u 
53 .  Admt.al.a�:cation of Intel'• 
echoo1 Ath.J.ettca 
: -• :: :  : ::::: :::· : :  : : ;; ;::; : : : . . Q I 
8as!ll. .11\IW 
: .· : ) r6 , .  ·: !! 
1 .  A Suney .of World 
CivtU.;1atioa 
2 • '!he Ha tiowa 1 Ooverllt'mlnt 
3 .  St«t.e al.1d l..oeal Govern­
aent 
4 .  Ele•nU \)f lcc>n.omics 
5 .  Method• and Maurie.la in 
the Soctal Studies in. tho 
Secondary kboo l 
SocioloQ �C;!.£l·lt1X 
1 .  Principle.a of Soc iology 1 .  :Princ ipl�• of Soc i\llogy 
2 .  Soc ial Probl� A:."1d 
Soc ial Trends 
3 .  Marrtqe and the Family 
Si@�Cb 
1 .  Speald11s in Public 
2 .  Voice aud Phonetics 
3 .  Beginning Ora l In.tcrrpre• 
tat ion 
4 .  tH.acua• ion 
5 .  Speech Pathology 
6 .  Teaching Sp$e<:b 
&osls&Y 
1. Gen�:ral Zoology I 
2 "  General Zoo logy l.I 
3 .  General zoo 1ota Itl 
4 .  Anatomy 
.5 .  Metboda of Teaching 
S:i.ologtcal SciEmce in. 
the High Schoo l 
2 .  Soeial hobl"'8 and 
&octal Truda 
J .  The Soc iology of lh:blm 
Life 
4 .  Man:iqe and the fatly 
§Pl!C:\l 
l .  Speaking in ?ubl:.tc 
2 .  Voic& and Phonetics 
3 .  Speec.:.h Conpoait ion 
4 .  !li.acua•!on 
5 .  Speec.h Pathology 
6 .  Debate 
7 .  Teaching S peech 
;;,_92lgg 
1 .  Oen1Jral z.00100 I 
2 .  Geaanl Zoology 11 
3 .  Ge:nera l Zoo logy Ill 
4 • Vertebrate Zoo 1011 
5 .  Compa.rative AMtOUl)I' 
Vertebrate 
6 .  lmbryology 
j .  Anatomy 
8 .  Method• of Tea�hing 
Biological Science in 
th4 High School 
= 
l .  Co·mMr, Tom .  HVl.lJ&iey Atblettal Mak� Superior Scholan , n Schplgt1�. 
Gaac;, nn. ()fGV•er 1954) , �)p. s&-57 . 
2 .  Coopi;1r� J .. A .  � 1 .  c .  Davu . 1'A tbhtic Ability aad Scholarship) " 
Ami&MI DDWU IUslSM'm �ssasi!Sl:en 121a1rJ;l\ �sri·J.x� 
V t  (Di!!e-.r 1934) , pp. 68· 7 8 .  
3 .  Ccn:many , w .  J .  B .  0&tgh School Atbl�tica and Scholarship Mea&ut:ed 
by Aehteve•nt Teats /t Sclwg:\ R@JidP'' Xt.111, (June 1935) . 
PP• 456-461 . 
4 .  Ferguson, G .  w .  "A OdmPllriaon of Athl'i!t&11 Grade Point Averasses 
with IM>•e ef Jft':m-Athh:tea with �Umila:r Intelligence 
Quoteatt,'! (Unpubli1hed Master: th;asi.s :  !astern IUinots 
Untver1lty; Charlestoni Illinois) � 1963 . 
5 .  Fi.ncb. l .  I .  "Athlillltica and Achievement in Jligh SehooJ. ,  n i£Jl92J, 
.S.U. ll!&•Sl:j }OQ(V, (February 2 7 ,  1932) , pp. 299 .. 30() .  
6 .  Haekerwaitll, C w .  and L .  Mi ller . 11A CompaT i&on of the Ac.edefi<: 
Crada Jn(l. Int<il ligence Scores of Partic ipants and Non­
Participants in lntra.ural Athletic• at the University cf 
KaatukJ, u &HiiP!R Dt•is:tl MJusatiea Auoc iatlga &s!!USB 
oSKltlk, IX, (March , 1938) , pp. 94·95 . 
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illllll A&!:!Vit'Xt X .. XXII � (Moreb 1961) , PP� 204- 2 1 3 .  
9 .  Mom:o., Walter S .  nTh� Effect o f  E'.ortic. ipation in Ji:.3:tra•Curricular 
Act.$.11ities on Scho larabip in the High School ,  n S£Mol i;�.xirw. 
XDVII , (Decet"llool'. , 1929) � pp . 747•748 . 
10 .  ltartch. l. .  0Survey o f  Athl(tt:ic Partic ipation and Scho wtic 
Development/" ;(�I.ill s1 §.4p$�l g,ilMIS:lh XllVII ,  (Nov•mbe.r , 1 94  3 1 pp . 1 14• 180 . 
1 1 .  lteals , w .  H .  and R G .  keese . "High Schoo l Lettermen , Their 
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(SEipt�r, 1939) t pp. 534·539 . 
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Iowa ,  ti la11sa fle&ul  t!flSl.IS'91 1U11 9' °'llJ't!J'.lz, XII , � • 194 i;fi.. 17�80. 
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(rabntar,r , 1957) , pp .  1 s 1  ... 114 .  
